
AS \VE LIST: AND YE LIST.

llere is a toucli of Iîur-in passion The scene was the
Public Library. At one of the tabules iu thLe refercîîce de-
partnient, a lady hiad jusi scatedj bersulf, apparcntly of
ratber mnature a-e. Slie ivas stili beautiful ; lier liair xvas
drawvu softly 1back fron bier face to disappear 1111(1er a
lvixuriaus liat. Shc iVas ricbily ciotbed in gray and black,
aud rclieved uipon tbis latter colour, at tic neck g]ittcrcdl a
plain silver cross. Slbc was artistic, daiutv, feiuuîiiie. Fier
drcss abourided iii little convenienices. Slie drev bier
hanidkerchief from soru2 mystcrious rccess ivi lier sleeve.
Sbie rernovcd the fur bauds about lier wrists aud (lis-
Covercd spotless culfs secured %vitlî silver fasteniiîgs wlîicb
by nîcans of smiail cbaius lîeld the cuiffs iii proper mauiner,
and iu proper place. Shc took lier gold giasses froni tbe
Smrall bejexclecl booki ou xvhicb tbey were suspended,ad
aftcr adjusting tliem ta lier delicatV features, aud uîiakzivg
sundry other arrangements, slic produced a nate-boolç iu
vellum, witb a fiuelyilbarpericd drawing peucil, avid lie-
rame absorbed inl tlîe large art folio before lier.

Preseutly a uman eutered. H-e xvas six feet iu height,
broad lu shoulder, black ini skin. A thick fuzz covered
his liead, aud a like uîaterial was worîî upon lus chîeeks.
Melauchoiy eyes looked from beneatb the dark, hollow
brows, aud testified ta somethivig iutellectual wlîich pre-
vented hlmi fraui bciug repulsive.

Large and abscvit-uîiîded lie placed hiuîse!f beside tlîe
lady. Sh2 was copyivig a desigu, and accidcntally lie liad
tauclied lier clbow. Slie lifted bier head, looked at lier
I)cighbor, aiid slîrauk back in disgrust. Tlîeîî uîaviug lier-
Self and hier prctty possessionis furtbcr frou in ii slie lie-
rame again luteut upoî bier drawiug.

The hurt expression of tbc viegro's face grew suddeuiy
fierce aîîd covitcmptvious. He drew from bis pocket a
ragged piece of paper, and tbereoîî, by glaucivig casily
across lier slîoulder, aîîd couîmeiîccd ta copy the beautiful
and elaborate patteru. Jir what seemed flot more thau six
or scveu strakes, bie had donc it iu perfectiou. Hie sat stili
gaziug down at bis work. The lady with hier feeble repro-
9iuction nat yct finisbicd, closed the folio sharply, dclivercd
It ta the attenudant, aud with supcrcilious fatigue moved
fram tbe roouu witbout glaucing at lier rival.

The observer nodded ta bim fronu across the table iii
Sigi of victory, but tlic nan only lookcd aslîaued tbieu.

20 the Editor of VARSITv

The" demou of îuarty politics, sa lonîg aud furiously
ranipaut ln tue under-graduate body, lias at lengtlî it ap-
Pears, been cast aut. The time at last bias comîe wlîen the
'raizto of tue College by the confession at its grcatcst
ýtauunchest frievids must stand or faîl upon tlue merits af

lt wn uscfuluess and the uuaided exertians of its awn
t 0nembers. Tbe spectacle af an institution sa uudeniably
helleficial in its action, so plainly noable ln its aims, de-
Penlding for its support upou a hiot aud lîollow systemî ai
Party politics, seeuuiîgly justifying abjects and coîîduct
* la11etricallY a'pposcd ta its salutary inifluence aud its lofty
'deals, shall no longer, it is ta be luoped, disgrace tlic field
Of uundcr-graduate life. By a process af political evolution
tlIat flaxiaus systeni bias perislîed and those who sa long
liV1ed and scherned uvider its ivifluence have been awakcned
ta sense of tue Iligbi îossibilitics whlui its existencc

COfcealed.

d'»P ,arty, howevcr, died bard. Sa long as any excuse for
Ionappeared, so long as aviy cbance for an evevi con-

~Itexistcd, tbe politicai actapus sliot forth its vauipire
%sand seized its îurey. Up ta 189o tue men froin the

~0td resideuces uat uvifairly balanccd tbc mcvi wvlo lived
0 tSide. It was possibile, mioreover, ta canvass a iajonity

4.ong the medicals, and Sa tbc filbt weut an. Tlie out-
de party, îîowevcr, naturaîîy anîd iîuevitably grew ; tue iii-

side party naturaliy and inevitalîly decluued ; tluc nuedical
meniibers iverc disfrancliised, an(I fromi tlîat nmomnt the
îîarty systenu was doomied. Its truc fouuidatiou luad been
(iestroyed, avid ail furtiier atteuîpts ta preserve fi ivere
based, niot on rcally existivig (hifferevices, but on vague and
visionary schies, suicb as a Stiidents' Unioni or an Alna
Mater Society. Recenît eveuts have cleariy praved the
futility of creating imiaginary platfarius, aud the last sur-
vivors of the aid regiic, the war-scarred veterans of the
Old Guard, viat muore tli tei (dys aga cane baldly out
xvitlu the cieatlî warranît of iîolitics aîîd corruptiou. Tlîey
declarcd for an clcctioîî au the vierits of tbe mîen ; tlîey
dejîrecated ahl attcmipts ta drag politics ita other splieres;
tbey deuoîinccd ail inilquitous practices ; ini a word tbey
tiiited a great inajority of tue stuidevits in a solid lalanx
agaîist the party systcmi anid ail tlîc vices it luad produced.
At tbe sanie tiviuc the souîidness of the argumenit lîy wlîich
the cîld figbits liad beevi dcfeuded was keerilv assailed. "No
election, via fees " lîad been tlîe cry. And the danger of
au) emipty trcasury, ii tiiose days a ,-cal one, was enaughi ta
fire tue 'nast inuvderate mcvi witb îîarty zeal. WTitliv thîe
past twa weeks, lîowcvcr, a différent state of affairs bas
been inaugurated. The usefulness of the saciety lias couic
home ta ail, a spirit of loyalty lias leapt ta birtlî, aud a
deteruniuatiovi ta support tbc institutionî ini a rcaily cou-
sistent and abîle marinier lias clcarly beeri faruîcd ln the
uuider-graduate mid. Glass caucuses have passed patri-
otic resolutions, party leaders have miade îuatriatic
specechues, rauuk ami file arc rea(iy witlî îatriotic cash. At
tue saine time au ecanamnical policy bias becu uiramuhgatcrl,
bigh fees have been lowercd, avid licuceforth thue banjo
twauîgcrwxiiisupport îiniîseif wlîcu tlîclitcrary iiember pays
auily oue dollar. Uîîdcr tiiese great principles of ecaonîmy
aud loyalty it sceis altogether hukçely thiat tlîe Litcrary
Society wîll via loniger clcpcîd, for its existence upovi tlîc
vicious political systcvii. Its miiembers are ta be congratu-
lated ou tue new positioni of affairs, anid the stu(leut body
in geucral ou the decay of tlîeir greatcst curse. For ycars
party politics have becu responsible lucre for nunuerous cvii
tbings. At tluc very time xvbcu the mmnd sluould have hucen
iruast stricthy bevit au stu(ly they have turued it ta distract-
ivig anid uvinatural excitenuent ; tlîcy arc respoîîsible for
the peruicluvs belief that tlîe very saciety wbicbi should mast
strovigly au(l succcssfully appeal ta the studevits' legitimate
fiviancial support cotîld be uuaintaincd only by distorted
political uuetlîods ; tbcy have arbitrarily divided by kecu
and barrevi rivaîries meii of kiuidred rninds; tiucy have arbi-
trarihy united iii false anud barren fricndslîips mien of alien
temupers ; tbey bave arouscd cruel suspici -ns ; thuey hiave
circulated slavidcrs; thîcy bave rumcd reputations; thîee bave
rendcrcd selfislî and bitter spirits muîrbidiy acrluuoviiaus;
tluey have rendercd opcen avid generaus niatuîres prematurely
callous ; anîd tlîey bave nat prepared tlîeir devotce for tbe
world ini anc essential or lofty particular, silice tlîcy have
taugbt hinu the îîriîuciplcs arîly of tue partisan or tlîe cynic.
Eitlier ta support petty crceds witlî bigotry aîîd passion or
ta suspect that îîo great cause lias its strengtb lin truth and
no great vian lus ambition ini tlîe love of lier. Fitly, fithy,
tlierefore lias thîcir kviell been ruuîg:

Ring ont a slovly dying cause,
Aud aucient foamis of party strife
Ring ini the nobler nuodes of life.

With sweeter mauuners, purerlaws.

W. P. REE-VE.

Harvard lias graduatcd 18,ooo students in 225 years of
its existence. The presenit evirolment is 2,613, which is
the largest in tlîe Uniited States.

he repoart of thue Treasurer of the University of
Peîiiisylvania Athîletic Association shows a balance of
$3,000- 0f tluis suni $i,oaa lias been appropriated for the
building of a base bail cage an the new atbletic groutids.


